
38-42 Chamberlain Road, Campbelltown

67 EXCLUSIVE APARTMENTS- UNDER CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION ALMOST COMPLETE
INSPECT NOW: 9872 7003

Sovereign has been carefully crafted to provide 67 of Campbelltown’s best
designed apartments. Each apartment promotes open space living with large
balconies and entertaining areas. The design promotes sleek styling and
modern living opportunities. Design excellence and unique aspects set
Sovereign apart from the rest. The architecture is complimented with
meticulous finishes throughout; incomparable to any other project in the
region.
Chamberlain Street is by far one of the best locations in Campbelltown due to
its prime location which is central to all living necessities including Schools,
University, Shopping and Parks.
Campbelltown has been projected to be a prime investment hotspot due to
the billions of dollars in investment as well as the forthcoming Badgerys
Creek Airport. Campbelltown is evolving into a CBD driving business and
opportunity within the region. Major Government investments are in place
which will transform Campbelltown into the central hub of the South West
region. 
Design
- Overly spacious 1,2 & 3 bedroom apartments with built in & walk-in
wardrobes
- Open-plan natural light filled design
- Modern kitchen design including stone bench tops and quality stainless
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Price SOLD for $485,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 346

Agent Details

Hossain Mehdee - 0424 122 122

Office Details

Parramatta
8 Parramatta Sq Parramatta, NSW,
2150 Australia 
02 9872 7003

Sold



steel appliances
- Air conditioning
- Secured basement parking with intercom
Features
- Already under construction
- Annual growth rates over 7%
- Low vacancy rate
- Over $5 billion of infrastructure in region
- Sydney’s next CBD
- 25 minutes to Badgerys Creek Airport
Location
- 10 minute walk to Campbelltown Stations
- 1 train stop to UWS Campbelltown & Campbelltown TAFE
- Campbelltown Public School
- Campbelltown Primary School
- St Peter’s Anglican High School
- St John’s Primary School
- Campbelltown Hospital
- Campbelltown Mall
- MacArthur Shopping Centre
- Campbelltown Showground

To take advantage of the remaining apartments contact KRE Property on
(02) 9872 7003

All information contained in this material is provided in good faith and derived
from sources believed to be accurate and current as at the date of
publication. KRE Property Investments or Kawnine Real Estate or any related
company does not guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely
on their own enquiries.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


